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DECISION · 
THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20548 

FILE: B-187298 DATE: 

MATTER OF: Major USAF 

DIGEST: (1) When military personnel are auigned 
to temporary duty, and in fact com
plete the assignment~ they are under 
an obligation to return to their 
perm.anent duty station as soon as 
practicable or bear the burden of 
the additional e~pensea incurred and 
be charged leave in connection with 
the del.ay. 

(2) When there is a disagreement as to 
.the facts of a situation, the 
burden is upon the claimant to 
supply legally sufficient evidence 
to overcome the presuaiption of 
correctness granted to th~ admin· 
istratively reported facts. 

(3) Air Force offieer may be allowed an 
additional day of travel time with 

. per diem and without charge to leave 
in computing constructive travel 
time eince he was given routing 
instructions which would require 
additional day and, oth•rwist, he 
would have been r~quir•d to be on 
duty for 18 hours without ~est. 
ffoWeYer, no per diai may be allowed 
for oµe other day he spent in travel 
in exee•a of co~atruetive travel 
time, and charge to .leave for that 
day appears proper. 

Thi• action is in r~spon.te to a letter dated July 21, 1976, 
from Major , USAF, appealing our 
Claim.a Diviaion'a June 2, 1976 settlement disallowing hi• claim 
for recr•ditina of the leave ~barged and additional per diet11 and 
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reblburaahle axpeuu !ncuned ineidct to ttnpon:ry duty t'!'avel 
be pedom.d dud.111 the period of Januaiy 20 thxougb 27, 1975. 

By speei-1 or4ar d&ted Januazy 14, 1975, Kajoi: - was 
directe to pedom ~ry duty tnvel f¥oat s.,aour Johnaon 
Air Force Baff (AlB), North ~ to Jev•T Air Base (AB), 
Gemauy, a1Mf fttutrl. Major --mi•Sion, along with 3 othel' 
c~ft.t to feny a111ta-ry aircraft to Jever Al. , 
Major --orden direeted him to trawl by llliUtary ai:r men 
available, autllorl.Md him "uatmtial p.rlorltyn for tl:'anl. al>oard 
Military Airlift Ca nnd (MAC) aircraft and authorized ~rdal 
travel. The o-rden also authorized 6 de.ya' leave. Accoapaayirl& 
the ordeu, w.u a check.1 i•t Wieh required the ferry crs 
coaaandeT., upon a-rd.val at Jever AB. to contact the Military 
As•iata.Dee AdvUory G~p {HAAG), lonn, Ceman,, by telephone to adri•• them of the crew•• ntum nquinaents. 'lbe chec;k.Hat 
1tated that MMC would thea. waka UHTVations on a Genwl Air 
Poree aireraf t or CCID'lie.rclal aircraft and contact the c(ft'Mnder, 
&dviain& hill of the llilGtk of t-ranaportation and resetvation 
intonation. 

Major departed from Seymour John.aon All on January 20 
and, after a •top in Spain• arrived at Jever. AB on J.anu&'If 23. . 
He •tatea that upon arrival be contaeted MAAG, and waa given 1

• 

approval to proc.qd to 80on to confim further travel p~ans. On 
Janua~he. travel to Bonn cocaenced and on tlM 24th, 
Major._ reported to MAAG~ 

In a memorandum. dated Febtuary 6., 1975, MAAG reported that 
Major- and the othex cr~era at"rlved in Bonn on tM 
24th and reque•ted trauportation nquests (TR's) for ntum to 
the ~ited States. 'Ibey were a<iY1sed that they would have to 
obtain the TR' a at Rbein•Main Al\ after they fir•t attanpted to 
retum via MAC aa stated on their orders.. "l.".M meml.\randm statea 
that 3 of the aircl'evmembeYa indicated that they deaired to 
take • few day• leave and return tci the United Sta.tu on 
Janua.xy 27th o-r 28th. Bec.ause membt:rs ® leav" 1tatua lOH all 
priority on MAC flights, KAAO advised the ute of a Ge.ni:a.ii Air 
For~ (GAF) flight since " rea.ervatton llD. the 27th .could be con
firmed. The mamorendm eoutinu.d that Major - wa.nted to 
retum .u soon u poadble but, ·wn.n 'm, realized JM would hav• to 
go thJX>Uih Rhein-Main then via McGuire or ChaTl.uttont and would 
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only l.,.e 1 day uains the GAF fiight, he opte.d to UM the GAP 
flt.a.ht also. He re1MhMad in Gennany 1.mtil JaD11ary 27 when be 
departed on the GAF fl i;Jlt, and arr! v4d a.t Seymour Johnson AFB 

that ·- day. 

The .-her waa paid pe:r diem ($78 .. 80), monetary allowance in 
lieu of transportation ($21.21), and reitnbuYsable expenses ($5.75) 
by the Air Poree. Such paJtMnt• wan based on the Accounting and 
Finance Officer•• ~ticc of constructive tr.val in Ge'EllGly 
and retumba to the United State•, u if the member had awaited 
1n.etruetion1 from MAAG at Jevu AB and returned to the Uaited 
States via ~reial ai.r carrier from Frankfurt, Gen:i.any, on 
January 24, 1975. He wa• chaqed leaw fo-r Jacuaiy 25 and 26, 
1975, on the baab that h• could have Tetttmed to the United 
State• on Jam.ta'l'f 24, 1975. 

Major - claim for additional per diem. and uimbursable 
exptWJQ incurred in comieetion with his tr.ave! fTOG Je.v~n: Ai to 
Imm and delay in Bonn awaiting the GAF flight, and TKr.t<ilting of 
the leave cla.aqed him, waa transmitted by the Air Foree Accounting 
and Finance C.nter ·-to our Claw Diviaion With a ncoaaend&Uon 
that the claia k disallowed. The Claims t>ivbiota disallowed the 
claim primarily on·tbe basis that there was no evidetlce iudicating 
that MAAG dlncte<l the member to report t-o Bonn, and t.he-refoTe• it 
appear• that he traveled there on hb own initiative. It was 
indicated that the reco'l'd shows he could have traveled from 
Jever AB to Rhein-Hain AB on January 23t e.nd Tetumed to the United 
State• by commercial air cm January 24. had he awaited instructions 
at Jever .AB from MA.AG. as the checklist df-rected. Therefol'.'e, the 
Air Force computation of his travel allowances <>n the constructive 
travel bub waa found p'f<>per. 

In bis app•al let"r Major - states that in his initial 
contact vi th MAAG, appTOVal was given fo-t ·the gmup to procffd to 
Boon to confinn furt!MT travel plans. He indicates that at Bonn 
MAAG aave hill the choiee of either proceedin; to Bhein-Main AB or 
awal tina th• OAF flight, vi th the GAF flight being recoamended as 
a better confil:l'Md method of retuni. He also clai1D8 additional 
reillburtable ~· indieatina that the routing and ~ehedule 
from Jever AB to Bonn or Frankfurt (Bhein-Ma:l.n AB) wu the same 
except for an additional leg fT.'Oal Bonn to Frankfurt. He indicatu 
that ha would have incurred an additional traMportation ~e 
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f roa Frankfurt to Bhein-Main A:a plus ovemi&ht billeting the'l'e. 
lie alao lndicat .. that the cou.tTUet!ve computation,doe• not take 
into consideration ti.. coat of travel from McCuire APB, Nev 
Jeney, to W•abhgtoa, D.c., that he believes would have been 
:lncuned. He etates that if he bad traveled to lth•in-Main A! on 
Januaiy 23, by the time he arrived over 18 bouts would have 
elap•ed alnee his "duty dq' began. 

775 

Major - travel aud transportation all0Qnce1 1iJi this 
caH are computed UIMMr applicable p-rovbiou of Volume lf of the . 
Joint T"-!el 1e&ulationa (1 JTR), promuliated uader 37 u.s.c. 404v' 
and 405'f<l970). ' . 

Paraaraph M4250-11N l JTR. provides t~t 'CO pex diem allow-=• ii payable for any period in exceH of the t1- necesaary to 
perf ona travel by the eode of trampertation employed or for 
conatructiYe travel by coaaon carrier over a vaually traveled .// 
route, dlicbeJer la leuer. See alao 1 JTR, paragraph W.204-1, y 
end 1-177493,'fMay 14, 1973. Also, leave is to be chaqed for 
delay at a temporaxy duty •tatlon. after the ordered duty is 
ce111plete and the aelllHr b f'ree to depart, unle•• .xcuted by appTO
priate authority a1 ua.e.voidable. Air Poree Manual 177-373, 
Vo1'me III, July l, l971, parasTaph 11·3d. 

· our Office aust ~•arily rely ou the written record in the 
uttl.-nt of claiu. The questlon,e prequted herein are 
queatione of fact. Wheu theYe b db.agreement betwffn the parties 
aupplylng the facta, in the abaence of evidetlCe submitt•d by the 
claillant lqally aufficient to overcome the presumption of their 
correct.Dea•, we auat aecapt the facts administratively reported 
u c:.ontrollina the dbposi tion of the claim. See B-16S467, 'f' 
October 30. 1968, and the authoritieJ used the~eln. 

The record faila to disclose evidence indicating that on 
January 23 MAAG directed M$jor- to report to Bonn to x-eceive 
imtructiona ou the mode of travel 'to be u11ed for return. Instud, 
it an-ara·that bad Major remained at Jever AB for instruc-
tlou, •• •t.ated in the checklist, return traU.portation could 
have bun pt'OVided from Frankfurt (Bhein-Maiti AB). Thu., the 
Accountinc and Finance Officer's conclu.iou that the travel to 
Boun -.sat be viewed a• perfoJ;10ed as a matter of peraonal choice, 
appears correct. Howaver, we note that item 9B .of the checklist 
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provides that if i:etum to tt.e ·Untud,.Statu iJ·· to· be.:· ·\ly .c.oamuer
cial airline, the crew is to remain o.vemight at J.Ver Al, traYel 
to Ft:ank.f urt the next day, Tell&ln ovemf-ght bi ~t,· &nd 
leave by coamercial airline the next day. Followtn& that 
schedule. MajoT - would be entitled to l .ad4itional day of 
t-ravel time and per diem, and l leaa day chug~ to_.lewe .. , That 
appears to be a re.a~nable .schedul• _..._ell 'WqAl_ld. bay~ .avoid•d the 
18-hour "duty day0 theJ~theT schedule would have: ~quir•d. Com
pare 55 Comp. Gen. 513'f(l975). Therefore, he riay be ·paid per diem 
for January 25; 1975, and it would appear prope.r to xeaoYe the 
charge to his leave for that day. 

As to Major con.tention that the constnlcitive travel 
does not take into considei:ati~ .. ~~. ~~4.~~~~nal.. _t.i-~~. 8XJ*l•• 
ft'om He.Cube AFB to li1aahingtcm, cn;c~~ ·'Wffkh'·'woutd'"'li,Wl' occurred 
had the constructive route been uied, it does no-t appear that such 
routing 'iiDuld necessaTily have baan used on the cons-tructive 
travel. Accordingly, reilllh~Taement a()Pears to have beell.pl!Operly 
camputed in accordance with the regulati011$. ·. · 

Major aho it elaidng mtace1l.-u&~~es incuned 
incident to t~raty,,Auty. He was paid pur1uant to para-
g-raphs M4400-2fand 3.f"l JTR, mileage or monetary allowaac.- in lieu 
of transpo~tation ($21.21) for travel between Jever AB and Bhein~ 
Main AB (port ~f ettbarka.Uon), and miscellaneous reimbursable 
expenses ($5.75), f~r constructiv~ t~avel purposes. His claim 
include.s additional ~xpenses incurred incident to his travel to 
Bonn and hb sub.sequent delay. viewed above as personal, i.e., out.
aide the authori2ed route for retuTD. to the United States. Thus, 
he ls due no additional amounts for these expenses. 

Accordingly, the settlement of the Cldlll$ Division is sustained, 
except as to the per diem allowed for Janu.ary 25, 1975, a settlement 
for which will be made fo-r the amount found due. 

?., ~· ,. K.ELLER 

:j¥,..,..it~rtf, Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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